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TRANSITIONS’ GOLF OUTING GOES VIRTUAL
Local nonprofit significantly changes golf fundraiser model during COVID-19
Spokane, WA: Just like homelessness doesn't stop for a pandemic, neither does fundraising for a
nonprofit—homeless services at Transitions must continue and fundraising events are vital to keeping
those services going. Transitions’ Golf Outing to End Homelessness is in its 17th year, but with the risk of
COVID-19, staff and volunteers at Transitions came up with an inspiredis some info on the “event.”
•

No tournament day: instead of having an actual tournament, Circling Raven Golf Club joined forces
with Transitions to offer single “vouchers” to sell at Transitions’ normal player price of $160.
Voucher- or ticket-holders can then golf on their own time at Circling Raven whenever they
choose during the 2020 golf season!

•

100% of tickets sales will go to Transitions’ programs, thanks to generous event sponsors:
Itron, Bill & Mary Murphy, Providence Health Care, and Amy & Joe Galloway.

•

To purchase tickets, visit help4women.ejoinme.org/TransitionsGolf. Ticket sales will only last
through the month of June so buy your ticket(s) today!

Transitions’ Development Director, Sarah Lickfold, states that, “This is an opportunity for folks to continue
supporting Transitions’ homeless services while enjoying a fantastic course whenever it’s safe for them to
do so. And it’s really only possible thanks to the partnership of Circling Raven Golf Club.”
And that’s it. No tournament, no auction, no paddle raise, no speeches. Just golf. And the knowledge that
YOU MADE A DIFFERENCE in the lives of women and children at Transitions.
###
Transitions works to end poverty and homelessness for women and children in Spokane, WA. To achieve this
mission they operate six programs—Women’s Hearth, Miryam’s House, Transitional Living Center, EduCare,
New Leaf Bakery Cafe, and Home Yard Cottages—providing safety, support and opportunities to learn skills
for success.
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